Sunday
HS Football on LearnTV
Announcers: T.J. Armbrust, Caleb Griffin & Paul McKenzie: Indian Land vs. Lancaster. 12, 6 a.m./p.m.
HS Football on LearnTV
Announcers: T.J. Armbrust & Paul McKenzie: Andrew Jackson vs. Buford. 3, 9 a.m./p.m.

Teen Topics
Host Cameron Cook: Lancaster High’s Mya Anthony, Andrew Jackson High’s Caroline Bailey & Buford High’s Jordan Sinclair discuss school, opioids & vaping. 12, 3, 6, 9 a.m./p.m.

Reel Review
Hosts Christian Garces & Paul McKenzie: The hosts review Spiderman: Into the Spider-verse, It Chapter One & The Shallows. Redemptions. 12:30, 3:30, 6:30, 9:30 a.m./p.m.

Behind the Curtains
Hosts Quinton Quiller & Emily Walters: Lancaster Community Playhouse director Joe Timmons on Sleeping Beauty. Buford High chorus teacher Leigh Ann Lilly on making a musical & Lancaster High dance teacher Hannah Leonard on teaching dance. 1, 4, 7, 10 a.m./p.m.

Helping Hands
Hosts RJ Stevenson & Raina Truesdale: Founding member Beverly Timmons and original staff member Martha Ussery on the history of K.A.R.E. Public Relations advisor Scott Whaley on programs & ways to volunteer at K.A.R.E. 1:30, 4:30, 7:30, 10:30 a.m./p.m.

Police Perspectives
Hosts: Quinton Quiller & Emily Walters: Counseling Services of Lancaster Prevention coordinator LaNisha Blair, SOR coordinator for ECHO Terri Lee, & RCPRTN prevention capacity assessment coordinator with the Children Council Angelica Barnett on opioids, preventing & informing parents about opioids. 12, 3, 6, 9 a.m./p.m.

Focus on Youth
Hosts Caroline Bailey & Miranda Langley: SOR coordinator for ECHO Terri Lee, Children’s Council’s Marika Dillard & Miranda Langley on opiates in Lancaster. 1, 4, 7, 10 a.m./p.m.

Thursday
Teen Topics
Host Cameron Cook: Lancaster High’s Mya Anthony, Andrew Jackson High’s Caroline Bailey & Buford High’s Jordan Sinclair discuss school, opioids & vaping. 12, 3, 6, 9 a.m./p.m.

Reel Review
Hosts Christian Garces & Paul McKenzie: The hosts review Spiderman: Into the Spider-verse, It Chapter One & The Shallows. Redemptions. 12:30, 3:30, 6:30, 9:30 a.m./p.m.

Behind the Curtains
Hosts Quinton Quiller & Emily Walters: Lancaster Community Playhouse director Joe Timmons on Sleeping Beauty. Buford High chorus teacher Leigh Ann Lilly on making a musical & Lancaster High dance teacher Hannah Leonard on teaching dance. 1, 4, 7, 10 a.m./p.m.

Helping Hands
Hosts RJ Stevenson & Raina Truesdale: Founding member Beverly Timmons and original staff member Martha Ussery on the history of K.A.R.E. Public Relations advisor Scott Whaley on programs & ways to volunteer at K.A.R.E. 1:30, 4:30, 7:30, 10:30 a.m./p.m.

Police Perspectives
Hosts: Quinton Quiller & Emily Walters: Counseling Services of Lancaster Prevention coordinator LaNisha Blair, SOR coordinator for ECHO Terri Lee, & RCPRTN prevention capacity assessment coordinator with the Children Council Angelica Barnett on opioids, preventing & informing parents about opioids. 12, 3, 6, 9 a.m./p.m.

Friday
Living With
Hosts Phillip Mickles & Brian Campos: LCSD Research and Development coordinator Delmar Patterson on his experience battling cancer. 2, 5, 8, 11 a.m./p.m.

Helping Hands
Hosts RJ Stevenson & Raina Truesdale: Founding member Beverly Timmons and original staff member Martha Ussery on the history of K.A.R.E. Public Relations advisor Scott Whaley on programs & ways to volunteer at K.A.R.E. 1:30, 4:30, 7:30, 10:30 a.m./p.m.

Police Perspectives
Hosts: Quinton Quiller & Emily Walters: Counseling Services of Lancaster Prevention coordinator LaNisha Blair, SOR coordinator for ECHO Terri Lee, & RCPRTN prevention capacity assessment coordinator with the Children Council Angelica Barnett on opioids, preventing & informing parents about opioids. 12, 3, 6, 9 a.m./p.m.

Saturday
The Playbook Week 13
Hosts Caroline Bailey, Cameron Cook, Christian Garces, Phillip Mickles, Brayden Phillips: Andrew Jackson coach Todd Shigley, Buford coach Tripp Watts, Indian Land coach Horatio Blades, and Lancaster coach Marcus Sur- ratt recap their last game & preview the next game. 12, 4, 8 a.m./p.m.

HS Football on LearnTV
Announcers: T.J. Armbrust, Caleb Griffin & Paul McKenzie: Saluda vs. Buford. 1, 5, 9 a.m./p.m.